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Position of B.C,
Mining Company

yI
NOTICE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 

dajB after date we interné to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase Lot No. 202, 
Rupert District, containing 240 acres.

. , GRANT & LIPPir.
Victoria, July 3, 1905.

by the new company under the purchase 
agreement, rained at £27,046 10s., added 
to which we have had a further expendi
ture during the year of £625 4s. 6d. We 
•till hold debentures and shares of Slough 
Creek, and shall receive against these 
about 20,000 shares of 4s. ^ach In the 
new company. Of course, that may be a 
valuable asset in future, or it may not. If 
it turns ont that the shares maintain par 
value, it will put a considerable amount 
of money into the company's funds. Then 
we have the 111 Mile House, which we 
have taken at the actual expenditure up 
to December 31, and we have added £639 
10b. 8d. to that for further expenditure 
whijh has taken place,' making the to ta’ 
sum £5,276 6s. 3d. It Is, no doubt, worth 
a good deal more, but our auditors wi!1 
not allow us to Increase values unless we 
have absolute valuations, made out in 
British Columbia, of onr properties. Then 
there is a small suspense account of £300. 
Which we carry forward, being balance of 
cost of reconstruction, after writing off 
£101 19s. lid. The result of all this is 
that we show a profit on the year's work
ing of £2,492 148. 6d. During the rear the 
directors thought it advisable to get Mr. 
Wilkinson to go ont to British Columbia 
and look after the properties there, and 
also to open out new business, 
out there nearly four months, and travel
ed from one end of Canada to the other, 
including the Yukon, and I -may tell you 
that although the journey has not yet pro
duced any profit, we have every reason to 
believe we have got hold of some very 

Valuable Business
and we hope that the story of the White 
Pass & Yukon railway may be repeated 
In rhe near future. We cannot give you 
any particulars of this business, because 
we think it would be very unwise to let 
people know what we are doing. It is 
better to keep these things to ourselves 
aa much as we can, hot I may say that 
the directors are hopeful that good busi
ness wMl result from this Journey, and we 
are quite satisfied that if we do not get 
anything else, we have obtained informa
tion of onr own properties, and many oth
er advantages, which will amply pay us 
for his time, trouble, and expense. I may 
eay that we are rather late in calling the 
meeting, and the reason Is that Mr. Wil
kinson has been away ill. 
away for eight or ten weeks now; I saw 
him last night, and he promised to come 
if he possibly could, but I have a telegram 
here saying that he is not well enough to 
attend. I am very sorry, because he might 
have been able to enlighten you on some 
little things that I do not Mke to speak 
about myself, not knowing quite so much 
about them as he does, but I hope you 
will be pleased when I tell you that we 
are very satisfied as to the prospect of the 
future. Well, now about dividends, the 
directors propose to declare a 5 per cent, 
dividend, less Income tax, subject to the 
confirmation of the shareholders .«*t this 
meeting, and that will, of course, be put* 
to you as a separate resolution. I shall 
be very glad, so far as I am able, to an
swer any questions you may wish to put 
about the accounts or anything else, and 
I have much pleasure in moving the adop
tion of the report and accounts.

Mr. Thomas Adams: I have very great 
pleasure in seconding the resolution.

Mr. Rahe expressed regret at Mr. Wil
kinson’s illness and absence, and said he 
should like some further Information as 
to the business they hoped to get, and 
other matters. He was very pleased to 
hear that they were going to have a 5 
per cent, dividend.

The Chairman : If no other shareholder 
has any question to put I will proceed to 
answer those that have been put. As re
gards the question as to what the proper
ties are which we expect to get, I may 
tell yon that amongst them Is a railway 
concession, which will, we hope, foiled 
much on the lines of

The Yukon Railway 
Which was a very profitable undertaking 
to this company. Then there is a system 
of light railways in another district, and 
many other propositions. Of course, we are 
not going to take them ell up, but we 
have the option of taking up any offers 
made to this company, and I was talking 
to Mr. Wl-lkinson last night, and he said 
he would be glad to hand us £2,000 to get 
off his bargain with you, because he thinks 
the prospects are so good. For obvious 
reasons, I cannot give you details, because 
we do not want our business known to 
anyone, bnt I hope you will be satisfied 
with the information as far as I can give 
It. Mr. Wilkinson Is not here, because he 
has been seriously 111, and is not well 
enough to come to town today. The next 
question is, how we are going to pay the 
dividend ? That we Shall pay out of the 
remittances we receive from the other 
side. At this time of, the year the profits 
from our wharf begin to come In, and out 
of these funds, as soon as they come, we 
shall pay the dividend. We cannot pay 
It before we get the money in, but we are 
expecting the remittances. I want you 
to understand that this year we are not 
burdened with that heavy debt which we 
had in the past, and we have more hope 
that we can carry on the business without 
so much squeeslng and screwing. I think 
I have now answered the questions put to 
me, and I will now put the resolution.

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
The Chairman: The next business is tht* 

declaration of the dividend, and I propose 
that it be paid. We do not fix a definite 

,/late, but when the money comes forward 
we shall pay it, and considering that the 
directors are the largest shareholders, we 
shall pay it as soon as we can. I propose 
that a

How Miss Ruckle 
Met Her Death

and Japanese mereSandlse. CapL Jor
gensen, pilot ot the Boeton Steamship 
Company, arrived yesterday to meet the 
Incoming freighter. The steamer Yang- 
tzae of the China Mutual line, now load
ing at Tacoma, will have a small out
ward cargo, dne to the fact that consid
erable shipments were rushed a short 
time ago, causing a temporary blockade 
in Japanese ports. Capt. Wale of the 
steamer Kanagawa Maru said that when 
he left Kobe there were no less than 
eighty steamers there discharging cot
ton, which is overflowing from Kobe 
warehouses.

Shortly before the departure of the 
Kanagawa a fire started in this vast 
amount of cotton, and before it could be 
extinguished had destroyed some 20,000 
bales. Capt. Wale states that the loss 
was scarcely noticeable to the casual ob
server, and that the space which the 
burned cotton bad taken was filled al
most immediately by other bales which 
were discharged from the many ships.

“The scene at Kobe was a wonderful 
one,” said Capt. Wale, “and I shall nev
er forget it, nor do I ever expect to wit
ness the like again. The ships repre
sented nearly every nation on the globe 
with a merchant marine, and the man
ner in which bale after bale of cotton 
found its way from their holds to the 
shore, where they swept tier upon tier 
from the sea wall back into the fields, 
was a sight which will seldom, be dupli
cated anywhere.”

RED ROCK SPOKEN.

Sixty days after date, “The Skeena De. 
velpoment Syndicate, Ltd., Intend to apply 

Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
for permission to pur- 
descrlbed land:

FRUIT
to the
ef Lands and Works 
abase the following 

Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. W. corner of Lot 188, Range 5, Coast 
District, Skeena , River, B. C., thence 
North 20 chaîna thence Bast 40 chains, 
thence South 20 chains, thence West 40 
chains to place of commencement.

June 27, 1905.

U5
Fruit has been used as a midlcha fcf

thousands of years. Bvery one !__ ___
its value as a laxative. The pure jmca ef 
apples acts on the kidneys and makes 
more urinary excretion-than any other 
remedy in the world—bnt the patient 
must take half a pint three or four d»— 
a day. Apple juice is most curative hi 
kidney disease. The juice of four large 
oranges taken before each meal and on 
retiring at night has more curative action 
on the skin than any remedy ever disco
vered. Orange juice clears and beautifies 
the complexion. Again, fruit acts on the 
bowels and makes them move—acts oo 
the Hear and makes more bile flow, 
which lath* natural purgative of the body 
—and time tore» constipation. An Ottawa

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
(30) days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of lands end 
Works foe permission to lease for pas
toral purposes, situated about five (5) mi'es 
northeasterly from the east end of Stnart 
Lake, Coast District, British Columbia, 
the following described lands, vis: Start
ing from a post marked “J. L. T.. N. W„" 
thence astronomically east forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomically south fif
teen (15) chains, thence oatronomlca’Iy 
west forty (40) chains, thence astronomical
ly north fifteen (15) chains to 
commencement, and containing 
acres.

Proceedings at Meeting In Lon
don of British Columbia 

Development Assn.

Particulars of the Recent Drown
ing Accident at Grand 

Forks.JOHN STINSON,
Agent.3j29

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE*
“Westholme,” “Westholme Fractional,’6 

‘Moline Fractional/’ “Nelleaa,” “Dona- 
ean.” “Blue Bell.” “Estelle,” "Golden 
Rod.” “Acme.” "Margie.” ‘’Motile,” 
“Ohio.” “Oregon.” “Brooklyn.” "Lola,” 
“Dewey.” “Diamond.” “-Erick.” "Sea 
Lion.” “Ivan.” "Klondyke King,” "Alas
ka.” “Conner Mint.” “Enterprise,” “M. 
A. L. Fractional,” “C. L. Fractional,” "W. 
O. Fractional.” “Dixie Fractional,” and 
“Moitié Fractional” Mineral Claims, situ
ate Victoria Mining Division of Chemainns 
and Somenoe Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, in 
Chemainns and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island. __ _ .

TAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl
and Mining and Development CotnpaW, 
Limited. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B89463 Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining 'Recorder 
for Certificates of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the 
above claims.

And farther take notice that action, un
der Section 37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements.

Dated this tenth dav of June, A. D. 16(X$. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED.
Clermont Livingston,

Local Director.

Another Dividend Is Declared— 
A Mint of Another Big 

enterprise.

One of the Victims a Well Known 
and Esteemed Young Lady 

of Salt Spring.point of 
sixty (80)

J. L. TILTON,
By hi. Agent, J. H. GRAY. 

DATE June 22, 1*06.
The ordinary general meeting of the 

British Colombia Development Association, 
Ltd., was held on Thursday, July 27, at 
the offices of the association. 115 High 
Holborn, London, England, Mr. Ernest 
Collins, chairman of the company, presid
ing, says the British Columbia Review 
(London).

The secretary, Mr. A. Bolston, read the 
notice convening the meeting and the audi
tors’ report.

The report of the dlrectons, which was 
taken as read, contained the following :

The “sundry investment" item has been 
taken by this company under the purchase 
'agreement of reconstruction at cost, plus 
the further expenditure, and appears in 
the balance sheet at £27,665, 14s. 6d„ from 
which amount has been .realised £650 and 
written off £2,075 against the Slough Creek 
Investment, leaving that item standing 
In the company’s books at the very much 
reduced figure of £1,116 10s. It is postdb'e, 
with the experience of the last six months, 
that the directors might have taken a more 
sanguine view of this Investment How
ever, if they have erred at all, they have 
erred on the side of prudence.

At the 111 Mile House, the directors 
have been faced with a position which has 
compelled them to make further expendi
ture, in ■ consequence of forest fires and 
an almost entire absence of rain during 
twelve months. They have also been com
pelled to hold over the usual autumn sales 
of live stock which have been kept 
through the winter. They are glad to be 
able to report that they are now in re
ceipt of advices to the effect that 

Remunerative Offers

The drowning accident which 
red at Christina lake, Grand Forks, on 
the 7th inst., resulting in the death of 
Miss Alice Buckle and Miss Ida An
derson, has deprived the little circle of 
South Salt Spring society of one of its 
brightest intellectual charms. Beyond 
the confines of the Island deep and far- 
reaching grief has been evoked by the 
news of the tragic end of the young and 
cultured lady, whose gentle disposition, 
refined artistic tastes and inspiring en
ergy secured for her the respect and af
fection of all who had the advantage of 
her friendship. The deceased young lady 
was one of two sisters, daughters of Mr.
Henry Ruckle, the largest land owner 
and farmer of South Salt Spring. Fol
lowing the bent of her studies and artis
tic nature Miss Alice Buckle graduated 
as a teacher, spending little more than 
her holidays in the paternal home, and it 
was during one of the long absences, a 
sacrifice which her sense of duty de
manded and her profession necessitated, 
that this untoward and untimely fate 
overtook her. The greatest sympathy is 
expressed on all sides with the parents, 
now well stricken in years, to whom the 
fair victim was deeply attached, con
stituting to them as to all her family 
the light of life.

The Colonist correspondent at Grand 
Forks has forwarded the following ad
ditional particulars of the lamentable ac
cident:

The following particulars have been 
learned regarding the sad drowning ac
cident of Miss Ruckle and Miss Ander
son at English point on Christina lake a 
couple of days ago. It seems that the 
party, consisting of Mrs. Wolverton and 
her little daughter Marjorie, Miss Agnes 
Ruckle and Miss Ida Anderson, who 
were escorted by Andrew Willey, fore
man at the Cascade power house, start
ed from Cascade about 5 o’clock on Mon
day morning and proceeded to Christina 
lake, where they procured a rowboat and 
rowed down to English point a distance 
of five miles. After Spending several 
hours at this place Miss Ruckle and 
Miss Anderson, accompanied by little 
Marjorie Wolverton, went by themselves 
to go in bathing, Marjorie staying on the 
shore while the grown-up girls went in
to the water. Miss Anderson, who was 
in the water first, got into deep water 
far above her head and at once sank, not 
being able to swim. Miss Buckle, who 
was an athletic girl and a good swim
mer, at once got a pole and reached it to 
her drowning companion, bnt it was too 
short, and as a last resort Miss Ruckle 
in utter desperation plunged into the 
deep water after the drowning girl, bnt 
the moment she reached her she was in
stantly grasped in a death-like grip by 
Miss Anderson, who was a large power
ful girl, and held her rescuer firmly until 
both were drowned. Little Marjorie in 
the meantime gave the alarm when help 
arrived and the bodies of the unfortun
ate girls were recovered and taken to 
Cascade. Miss Agnes Ruckle was a 
most accomplished young lady, having 
taught school in Cascade some two years 
ago. She latterly turned her attention to 
landscape drawing. She was the daugh
ter of Henry Ruckle, of Beaver Point,
Salt Spring Island, and was also the 
niece of Edward, Frank and Charles
Ruckle of this place. At the time of her The Hill liner Minnesota went to sea 
death Miss Ruckle was visiting with yesterday from Seattle en route to the 
Mrs. George K. Stocker at Cascade. She Far East with 25,000 tons of cargo, in- 
was jnst 24 years of age. Her remains eluding eight locomotives, 200 box cars 
were shipped to Beaver Point, Salt and 1,200 tons of steel rails intended for 
Spring Island, for burial, her uncle, Ed. the extension of the railway being built 
Ruckle, accompanying the remains, by the Japanese from Antung on the 
Miss Ida Anderson resided near Minne- northern bank of the Yaiu to connect 
a polis, Minn., and at the time of her with the China-Eastern railway at Liao- 
death was waitress at the B. C. hotel at yang. Many prominent passengers sailed 
Cascade. She was recently a pupil at by the steamer, including Gustave Wer- 
the college at Pullman, Wash. At the ner, of Berlin. Mr. Werner is head of 
time of her sudden death Miss Anderson one of the greatest banking syndicates 
was engaged to be married to Andrew in the world, and it was his institution 
Willey, the wedding having been ar-1 which has financed a number of the pro- 
ranged to take place in two weeks’ time. I jects of the Great Northern Steamship 
Miss Anderson’s remains will be shipped & Railroad Company. Mr. Werner is 
to her home in Minnesota for burial. making the voyage for pleasure and is 

The body of the deceased young accompanied by Mrs. Werner, 
lady was by mistake shipped to Na- H. W. Wilder, of New York, is an- 
nalmo from Vancouver, instead of other passenger who is widely known 
coming here by the Charmer. The in the world of finance. Mr. Wilder is 
relatives of the deceased have made going to Bangkok, Siam, where he will 
arrangements for the body to " be represent American capitalists who are 
brought down from Nanaimo by rail engaged in the installation of a telephone 
today. W. J. Hanna has charge of and telegraph system in that country, 
the remains. , I Mr. Wilder is accompanied by his wife

and son. Another passenger for Bang
kok is A. G. McPherson, of London, who 
is going to that city in the interests of 
English capitalists. Altogether the Min
nesota will take 126 passengers. A

OCCUT-
an2

NOTICE
▼end ■ process of combining and con
centrating the juices of apples, oranges, 
prunes and fig»—and by forcing into the 
mated juices one more atom of bitter 
from the orange peels, a new fruit is 
obtained which has all the valuable me
dicinal qualities of fresh ripe fruit end in 
smote marked degree. The new and 
stronger fruit is condensed into powder, 
made into tablets, with the addition of 
tonics, and add under 
a-tives" or “Fruit Liver Tablets.’’ It 

P Seen July 6th in the I has been proven ht hundreds of 
South Pacific. that “Pruit-a-tivee” are a positive cure

’ The tardy Redl^ek, Capt. Porter, k.dne/M^bgomness headaches 
has been spoken and anxiety for her is
at an end. She was reinsured at 20 per arc fruit, con
cent., and is over 200 days out from c«*r«ted and made stronger than 
Antwerp for San Francisco. The Red ordinary fruit For sale at Druggist» 
Rock was spoken ou July 6th in the 5°c. a box or 6 boxes for (2.50, or sent 
South Pacific by the schooner Annie M. on receipt of price by FRUIT-A-TrVBS 
Campbell, which has arrived at San LIMITED. Ottawa.
Francisco from Santa Rosalia. The Red 
Rock is a slow sailer and is * seldom off 
the overdue list. Her most sensational 
voyage was when bound from Victoria 
to England a few years ago with a cargo 
of salmon. A lifebuoy and some cases 
of salmon known to have been loaded on 
the Red Rock were found on the Van
couver Island coast with other wreck
age, and it was feared that the vessel 
had been wrecked soon after leaving the 
Straits. She was reinsured as high as 
90 per cent., but ultimately reached port 
in safety, and Capt. Porter reported that 
he had jettisoned the salmon found on 
the Vancouver Island coast. Capt. Por
ter, master of the Red Rock, is a minor 
poet. He spends much of his time when 
on a long voyage writing verse, and 
usually has a new volume to add to his 
collection of verses when The completes 
a voyage.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to lease for pastoral pur
poses. situated about four (4) miles north
easterly from the east end *of Stuart Lake, 
Coast District, British Columbia, the fol
lowing described lands, vis: Starting from 
post marked "J. L. T., S. W.,” thence as
tronomically north twenty (20) chains, 
thence astronomically west forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomically south twen
ty (20) chains, and thence astronomies1 iy 
east forty (40) chains, to point of com
mencement, and containing eighty (80) 
acres.

He was

the name of "Fruit-
Overdue Shi

J. L. TILTON,
By his Ageet/J. H. GRAY. 

DATE June 22, 1905. au2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty days from date I Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase six hundred and forty 
(640) acres of land, more or less, sltnale 
on Salt Lake. No. 1. on mainland opposite 
Kaien Island. The Initial stake is on the 
east shore of Salt Lake. No. 1, and run
ning thence from said stake marked S. W. 
Corner forty (40) chains north; thence 
eighty (80) chains east: thence forty (40) 
chains north; thence eighty (80) chains 
east: thence forty (40) chains to shore of 
lake: thence following said shore to place 
of beginning; located In Range Five (5), 
Coast District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1905.
C. D. POWER, Locator,

By J. L. Peirce.

)e!5
He has been CANADIAN GOODS.

Manuka Will Carry Large Cargo to 
Australia.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER of that part of Sections 

33 and 101, Esquimalt District, regis
tered In the name of Gllzean Roland 
Whately Stuart, and in the matter of 
an application on hehalf of the said 
Gilzean Roland Whately Stuart for an 
Indefeasible Title to the same.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It U 
■my intention to Issue a Certificate of In
defeasible Title to the above land to Gll
zean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th 
day of August. 1905, unless in the mean 
thne a valid objection thereto be made to 
me in writing by a person claiming an es- 

interest therein or in any part

S. Y. WOOTTON,

Land Registry Office,
May 8, 1905.

From 1,800 to 2,000 tons of general 
merchandise, besides her 1,600 tons of 
bunker coal, will be carried from 
this port by the steamship Manuka 
when she sails for Sydney, Australia, 
on August 18. She will be a full ship, 
and practically every ton of stuff she 
will take is of Canadian manufacture.

One of the largest single shipments 
of agricultural machinery of Eastern 
Canadian manufacture is to be sent to 
Sydney on the Manuka. This ma
chinery will run into between 400 and 
500 tons.

Several hundred tons of salmon of 
this season's pack is to be shipped to 
Sydney. Nearly all of this salmon 
will be from the Skeena river, as the 
nsh from that stream have found more 
favor with the Australians than the 
fish from the Fraser, notwithstanding 
that in this country the latter are 
deemed the best product of this coast.

Other articles of export by the 
Manuka will be news paper from the 
pulp and paper mills of Quebec, rye 
whiskey from the great distilleries of 
Ontario, furniture from Ontario, and 
computing scales and other weighing 
machinery from the same province.

have been made for their surplus live 
stock, and that rain has fallen In the dis
trict.

As will be seen from the balance sheet, 
the debentures have entirely disappeared, 
and it will be a satisfaction to the share
holders to know that since the date of "the 
balance sheet a part of the item entered 
as “Sundry Creditors on Bills Payab’e,” 
as well as one-half of the loans on the 
company’s securities, have run off.

The Reconstruction 
of the company last year synchronises 
with the tenth year of Its existence, and 
during this period, dividends amounting 
to no less than £22,325 have been recom
mended, on the subscribed cash capital 
of £20,000. The present company succeeds 
to assets valued far In excess to what they 
appear in the balance sheet, and to a sub
stantial Income, and these results have 
been attained in spite of the fact that the 
decade under review has included probab’y 
the worst financial period that the present 
generation has experienced 

During the year the- directors deemed It 
advisable to send their colleague, Mr. Wil
kinson, out to British Columbia and the 
Yukon, with the "result that the associa
tion have become interested in business 
from which substantial profits are expect
ed. They regret that on his way home 
Mr. Wilkinson was incapacitated by illness 
in Montreal for some time; following this, 
In Aprl1, a breakdown in health resulted 
In being peremptorily ordered away by his 
doctors for a complete rest, from which 
he has onlv just returned, and it is owing 
to his absence that the general meeting 
has been delayed.

The directors propose to declare a 5 
per cent, dividend, less income tax, sub
ject to confirmation by the shareholders at 
the general meeting.

The chairman said: I think, first of all, 
we may congratulate ourselves that we 
have a very small meeting today, for 1 
have often heard It said, and have often 
noticed, that when shareholders are oulte 
satisfied they do not attend meetings. I 
hope, therefore, that the majority of the 
shareholders are satisfied. You will see 
from the accounts that there is a profit 
shown of £2,492 14s. on the year’s oper
ations. The sundry investment Item has 
been taken under the purchase agreement 
of reconstruction at cost—that Is to say, 
at the net price we paid the old company 
for It. Then we have had a sum of £2,075 
written off against the

Slough Creek Investment 
leaving ' that item standing in the com
pany’s books at the very nunh reduced 
figure of £1,115 10s. At the 111 Mile 
House the directors have been placed In a 
peculiar position ; there hre been a con
tinuous drought there, and, although in 
the past we were able to pay expenses out 
of the returns, this year we have had to' 
put up a considerable sum of money in or
der to keep it going. As regards the past, 

•J draw your attention to the 1903 report. 
We had many liabilities deft over for a 
long period from the old company before 
•the present board took charge of it. There 
were inland revenue, taxes, calls on 
Slough Creek; legal expenses, etc., etc., 
amounting to a large total, which had 
been a dead load on the company, and 
during the past year the whole of that has 
been paid off. The whole of these dlabll- 

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 davs ities have been satisfied out of the moneys
after date. I intend to make application to received. Besides that we have paid off
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and our debt <m debentures, so that we have 
Works for permission to purchase 320 acres to issue of debentures now. There were 
of land situated on the north shore of £2,600 debentures, which have been paid 
uotsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the off. So much for the past; as regards the
rvmU™ ?fi !he, Lak,®* In “an*e 4 of the present, the balance sheet is before you,
Ir™, District, described as follows: Com- and if It Is not a very easy thing to un-

In the matter of an application for I g W r»f tt.!* A- E. Steele, derstand a balance sheet, it Is much more
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Sob- lâs/'iO chain/ thence IhZne dlf,?c:1Vt t0 eiplain *£, to ?th.?r {
division 4 of Lot 1. Block 16, of part more 0r lees to the ?ake- thenee^wfJlôlï wi!1’ however, rnn through It, and if I 
of Section 17. Range VI., Quamlchan alone the shore of the lake abolit 40 eh/»! fail our auditor is here to supplement any- 
District (Map 209). to the place of beginning ThV0),^'!! thln8 1 say or to answer any questions. Me

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It west of and adjoining J G Steele's land wln take th5„ ™J?ltal ,author'Icl1Is my Intention at the expiration of one June 7. 1905. capital is £o0,000, and 26,435 shares have
month from the first publication hereof to jyll a e STFET.f been Issued. There is a small amount due
issue a Duplicate of the Certificate of --------------------------------- ' __________ ’__ to the liquidator or the old1 company of
Title to the above lands Issued to James (Form F ) £72, since paid off, the sundry creditors
Sumner on the 6th July, 1896, No. 2158c. Certificate of Improvements are £605, and we have bill» payable £180.

S. Y. WOOTTON, NOTICE The bills payable mean that %ve have to
Registrar-General. Jersey Lilly Mineral Claim situât* in remit to British Columbia by bills, and

Laud Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., the Albernl Mining Division of Clavoonnt these were the bills running. The next 14th July, 1905. ' jy!5 ) District. ' 70(1 item Is loans on the company’s securities.
Where located: Near outlet of Anderson £2,000. This Is now reduced entirely to a 

Lake, and on right hand side loan of £1,000 from our bankers, on ample
TAKE NOTICE that Wm. Harrison, security. Then there is an amount of

Miner’s Certificate B89649; Sarah M £1,825 from our reserve account written 
ïî£222ll?,k „Free Miner’s Certificate off the Slough Creek investment, which,

Sfi*’ intend% sI?ty days from the date added to £250 written off, and £650 real-
reof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 1zed, reduces that item from £3,840 10s. to

»nnwM»eÂf ImP£?vements, for the £1,115 10s., as I previously mentioned. On
above® clalmbtalnln* * (>own Grant of the the other side of the account there Is 

And further tnbe *k«4. cash at bankers and sundry debtors, £1,576
der section 37, miMt be ^ommtnee^K 10s- 11 d-: sundry investments and expendl-
the issuance of such Certificate dof ture’ and interest on bonds, as taken over 
provements. Im"
1905atC<J th'S Twelfth fla7 of July, A. D.

WM. HARRISON.
Rv fc*, sarah m. McDonnell.
By her Attorney in fact, R. j. McDonneiî.

je9

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Cem- 

missloner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of the Fraeertate or 

thereof. River in Cariboo District, British Colum
bia. four miles above Bridge Creek, to wit; 
S tartiner from this post marked "M. H., 
E. Corner.” and thence astronomical westRegistrar-Genera;. 

Victoria, B. C\.
myll for one hundred and sixty (160) chain», 

thence south astronemica! about eighty 
(80) chains to right bank of Fraser River, 
and thence following said bank northeast
erly to point of commencement, and con
taining about six hundred (600) acres. 

MARK HYMAN.
__ By his Agent, J. H. Gray.
Witness: J. A. Hickey.

Dated May 21. 1905.

FALKE WILL REPAIR.
German Cruiser Will Enter Dock at 

Esquimalt to Be Repaired.

The fourth-class cruiser Falke (Fal
con), Capt. Behnke, of the Imperial 
German navy, now cruising in Alaskan 
waters, will come to Victoria about the 
23rd inst. and will enter the Esquimalt 
drydoek to have some minor repairs 
made, which will occupy five or six days. 
Some under-water work 5*» to be done 
in connection with the tail shaft, it is 
said. During the stay of the German 
cruiser in the drydoek the German icsi- 
dents of Victoria propose to make the 
stay of Capt. Behnke and his officers 
pleasant by holding an entertainment, 
the form of which has not yet been fully 
decided upon. The cruiser is now in 
Alaskan waters, and has two Victorians 
on board, Mr. Carl Lowenberg, Germar 
consul, and Capt. Bnckholtz, who is act
ing as pilot on the cruiser during her 
cruise in Alaskan waters.

NOTICE»

NOTICE la hereby given that. 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated °eaJ

ft fhé
Lot 38. marked “W. J- La r». worth y » South- 
east corner post.” thence north to the 
south boundary of the KSOO-OU-Y A In
dian reserve. No. 2A, thence 
chains, thence sooth to the Northwest

of Lot 38. thence east forty chains, 
more or less, along the northern boundary 
of Lot 38 to the point of commencement, 

' and containing FORTY ACRES, more or
1CDated at Haselton, B. C„ this 22nd day 

W. J. LARK WORTHY.

JelS

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
at the forks of Bridge and -Bean» Creek», 

4n Cariboo District. British Columbia, vl».; 
Starting from this post marked "P. L., 
C. P.” (meaning F. L.’s centre post), the 
four corners located as follows: 
corner, 5.667 chains, astronomical, N. Bk: 
the N. W. corner. 5.657 chains astronomical 
N. W.j the S. W. corner. 5,657 chains as
tronomical 8. W.: and the 6. ®. corner, 
5,657 chains astronomical S. B., and con
taining 640 acres.

ner
N. «. THE HATLE8S HABIT.

London Free Pres».
The hatless habit which 1» becoming so 

common everywhere has been traced to the 
Bluecoat School of Christ Church Hospital, 
In London. Bnt the reason for Its adop
tion there Is seriously disputed. One au- 
•Imorlty alleges that it was supposed to 
aid the growth of hair, preventing bald
ness. Another declares that It arose from 
the negligence or inattention of some for
mer pupils while Queen Elizabeth was 
passing. They did not lift their hats, 
which so incensed the maiden queen that: 
she ordered their hats to be taken from 
them, and the awe of Britons has secured 
her majesty’s order from revocation.

of May, 1905.
je!8

described ns follows: Commencing at a 
post marked E. C. Stephenson s S. W. cor- 

(at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
32 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
. West 32 chains, thence South to 

commencement, and containing

PET^R LARSON.
his Agent, X. H. Gray.

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 19, 1905. je!3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I intend to 
anniy to the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a permit to purchase rlx hun
dred and forty (640) acres of ground,, more 
nr less, situate In the Const District, Range 
Five (5), British Colombia, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a stake planted and marked N. W 
Corner: thence running etgtby (80) chain, 
east: thence eighty (80) chains south; 
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north 
of Lot five hundred and two (502): thence 
north eighty (801 chains along Lot four 
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north line follows the 
south line of Lot fonr hundred and forty- 
nlne (449) and lot fonr hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lies east of Kaien Island 
and on east side of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th, 1905.

MINNESOTA SAILS.
ner 
Bast 
thence 
point of
128 acres, more or^s. gTEpHENS0N.

Took Immense Cargo and Large Num- 
„ ber of Passengers to Far East.

settJune 6, 1905.

NOTICE is hetebj given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the^Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on .the right hank of the Fraser 
River in Cariboo District. British Colum
bia. two miles above Bridge Creek: Start
ing from this post marked “J. L. T., S.E., 
and thence astronomical north forty (W) 
chains, thence astronomical west eighty 
#80) chains, thence astronomical south 
about one hundred and twenty (120) chains 
to right bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following said bank northeasterly to point 
of commencement, and containing about 
640 acres.

A. B. SIMON. Locator. 
By J. L. Peirce, Agent.1e9

Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lands and 
vvorlcs for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more 
or less situate in the Coast District, Range 
Fire (5), British Columbia: commencing at 
a stake on the southeast shore of Salt 
Utke No. 1. thence running forty (40) 
chains north; thence one hundred and 
sixty (100) chains west; thence forty (40) 
chains to shore line; thence following said 
snore line to point of commencement, ad
joining C. D. Power’s location on the main
land—opposite Kaien Island.

May 27th, 1906.

J. L. TILTON.
By His Agent, J. H. Gray.

Witness: T. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 2L 1905. je!3 « TIMEPIECENOTICE is hereby given that. 60 days 

after date, I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 320 
acres of land situate on the .north shore 
of Ootsa Lake, about 30 miles west of 
the east end of the Lake. In Range 4 of 
the Coast District, described as follows: 
Commencing at a nost marked H. Ander
son's S. E. Cor., thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 
chains more or less to The lake: thence 
easterly along the lake about 40 chains to 
the place of beginning.

June 10. 1905

Dividend of 5 Per Centk
be delcared. Mr. Byron Johnson seconded 
the resolution, x which was carried unani 
mously.

The Chairman: The next business Is the 
election of auditors. It is not the rejec
tion of auditors. Those present at the iast 
meeting will remember that attention was 
drawn to the large amount paid as audit 
fees, and we are instructed to see what 
we could do to reduce them. Messrs. T. I attle as the guests of the Great North-
W. & G. M. Gilbert were appointed by the —— ern Steamship Company since the acci-
directors for the year, and they offer them- Son __ . I dent which made it necessary for that
selves for election. The fee Is 15 guineas » ■BflCISCO (V»on VOIÏICS tO I ship to return to port,
per annum, and I also want to sav that I onl Into fnac» U/ka|innthis year they found there was an immense LOOK ,nTO 1,0851 Whaling
amount of extra work, in consequence of BlfSiflPSS.
the reconstruction; they have asked the 
directors to allow them 10 guineas for this 
The directors have agreed, as they think 
it very reasonable, and we suggest that 
you should propose the appointment of 
these gentlemen at the fee named, and 
with the extra payment of 10 guineas. •

Mr. Greenfield moved that Messrs. T. W.
& G. M. Gilbert should be appointed audi
tors for the ensuing year, at a remuner
ation of 15 guineas, and that a en-

! To all watch less boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

To Investigate
me ■ « • e ■ I number of these passengers are those
Whaling Industry r„u £-

A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.id)

H. ANDERSON.
A. E. Steele. Agent. INGERSOLlMl

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

MINING MEN APPRECIATIVE.

Send Testimonial to Captain McLeod 
and Officers of Princess May.

I

California Stations May Be Es
tablished—Falke to Come 

Here for Repairs.

The following is a copy of the tes
timonial which has been sent from 
New York by the Mining . Institute 
party to Captain McLeod and officers 
of the C. P. R. steamer Princess May, 
appreciative of the Yukon excursion 
which occurred about a month ago:

“We, the undersigned members and

♦ *

U 12 j• $10
guineas be paid them for extra services 
rendered during the past year.

Mr. Watkins seconded the resolution, 
and it was carried unanimously.

Mr. Eglinton (of the firm of Messrs. T. 
W. & G. M. Gilbert) : We shall be very 
pleased' to do our best, and I thank you 
for our election.

The Chairman: That concludes the busi
ness of the meeting, and I hope we shall 
have a* amicable a one next time.

Mr. Watkins: We cannot separate with
out passing a vote of thanks to the chair
man and directors for what they hare 
done, and which Is so well shown In the 
report.

Mr. R. B. Johnson seconded the resolu
tion, and it was carried unanimously.

Mr. Adams:

iff®' (From Friday’s Daily.)
Steamer City of Puebla, which I quests of the American Institute of 

reached gort last night from San Mlnlne Engineers, desire to express 
Francisco, brought among her passen- to the captain and officers of the 
gers M. J. Friedman, of the Arm of steamship Princess May our grateful 
Stabens & Friedman, of San Fran- appreciation of the skill and care with 
cisco, who came north to make inves-1 which our safety and comfort have 
tigations with regard to the whaling been secured on the trip from Van- 
industry established by Captain S. couver to Skagway in connection with 
Balcom and associates, with head- the institute excursion to Alaska.” 
quarters In Victoria, and a station at I The testimonial Is signed by Thomas 
Sechart, In Barkley Sound, with a view I Dwight, secretary, and 87 others, 
to the establishment of another sta
tion at San Francisco or somewhere 
near the Golden Gate on the Califor
nia coast.

2
NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 

from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to cut and. carry away timber 
from the follow! 
ed In Cnssiar

5

WATCHES

ing described lands, sltuai- 
Dlstrict. British Columbia: 

Tract No. 1. Commencing at a post on 
east shoreline of Bear River, two miles 
above Its mouth, marked Victoria Lum
ber Co.’s S. W. Corner, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 

» chains west, thence 80 chains south, to 
place of commencement, containing 640 
acres more of less.

Tract No. 2. Commencing at a post 20 
chains east of and 3 miles above month of 
Bear River, marked Victoria Lumber Co.’s 
S. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, to place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or 
less. r •

J

THE SHEARWATER.
TIMBER PERMIT Since the steam whaler I -, Writing under date of July 29th, the 

Orion came to Victoria and the whal- ,,™onist London correspondent says: 
lng station was completed at Sechart, .T“* sloop Shearwater, Commander T. 
the proposed new industry of this port "• Hunt, which for the past few months 
has created much attention at other °as !,een attached to the China eqnad- 
Paciflc Coast points, and one or more |lron’ 18 now shown in the navy list under 
Arms are to be established at Pacific Î- separate heading. “West Coast of 
Coast points to follow the example set North America.” The Shearwater was 
by Capt. Balcom. H. Kildare, brother recommissioned at Esquimalt iu Novem- 
of a Minneapolis man who chartered I “er Jart for service with the Pacific 
the ship Agener to carry a full cargo I squadron. That squadron was shortly 
of salmon shipped from Alaska In I fitter wards broken up and she was trans
bulk In the vessel’s hold for Japan, is terred to the China squadron as a “spe- 
now on his way to Christiania, Nor- ?iai service vessel." As the Shearwater 
way, to arrange for the construction 18 th* only vessel on the station, she is 
of such a vessel as the steam whaler ot cour8e the senior officer’s ship.” 
Orion. It is not known from which I
point on the Pacific Coast he intends I ' 0
to operate.

«Don't make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll » Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 

l makers In the world.
The Illustration shown 

above Is an exact reproduc 
tlon of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of thi* 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describ
ed lands, viz. : Post planted at N. E. 
corner marked H. A. B., thence running 
south two miles, thence west one mile, 
thence north one-half mile, thence east one- 
half mile, thence north three-quarter 
mile, thence east one-quarter mile, thence 
north one-half mile, thence east one-qnar- 
ter mile to point of commencement, locat
ed four and one-half miles east of Snout 
Point, on Toby Inlet.

Dated July 22. 1905.

I am sure the chairman de
serves your thanks, and the other direc
tors have done the best we can, and we 
appreciate the acknowledgment of onr ser
vices. I also hope that onr future meet
ings may be as amicable as this one, and 
that we may meet you, if possible, with 
even a still more prosperous balance sheet.

The proceedings then terminated.

NOTICE le hereby given that 30 davs 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work 
permission to cut and carry awav 
from the following lands, situate In Range 
V Coast District, British Columbia- 8

Tract No. 1. Commencing at a post 100 
chains east and 80 chains south of Grave, 
vurd Point, Skeena River, and marked E 
J. Palmer. Northeast (N. E.) Corner 
thence south eighty (80) chains, thence 
west eighty (80) chains, thence north eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty (80) chain/ 
to point of commencement, containing ria 
acres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Commencing at a post on 
sonth shore of Skeena river, 2% miles be 
low Graveyard Point, marked E. J. palm
er’s (N. E> Northeast Corner, running 
thence south eighty (80) chains, thence 
west eighty (80) chains, thence north eighty 
#«0> chains, to Skeena River, thence in 
easterly direction along south shore line 
of Skeena River to place of commencement 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Tract No. 3. Commencing at a post 20 
chains east of and 4 miles above mouth 
of Bear River, marked Victoria Lumber 
Co.’s S. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
■chains, thence south 80 chains, to place 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Tract No. 4. Commencing at a post 
about 20 chains east of and about 
5 miles above mouth of B°ar River mart 
ed Victoria Lumber Co.’s 8. W. ’corner 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to place of commencement 
containing 640 acres, more or less *

VICTORIA LUMBER CO.,
By E. J. Palmer.

Tract No. 3. Commencing at a post on 
north shore of Skeena River, 2V* miles 
east of Graveyard Point, marked E. J. 
Palmer, South east (S. E.), thence north 
eighty (80) chains, thence west eighty (80) 
chains, thence south eighty (80) chains to 
north bank of Skeena river, thence in an 
easterly direction along north shore of 
Skeena river to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

E. J. PALMER,
J. C. Hunt, Agent.

for

EASILY EXPLAINED.
Boston Globe.

In the early life of the late Hon. Jobs 
E. Russell his father became financially 
embarrassed. Shortly afterward the 
anneared at the Leicester bank with a 
heavy deposit. A curious onlooker ot* 
serving the large amount surprisedIv ex
claimed: “I thought your father failed, 
John?”

"So he did,” oooly responded John, “but 
mother didn’t.”

H. A. BULL.1.Y23 son
NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 

after date. I Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 320 
acres of lapd situated on the north sh 
of Ootsa Lake, about 
fta#«t end of the Lake, in Ranee 4 of the 
Coast District, described as follows: Com
mencing at a post marked J. G. Steele. 
S. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 40 chains: thence south 80 chains 
more or less to the lake: thence westerly 
along the shore of the lake about 40 chains 
to the pla 
west ef an 

June 7. 1905

June 15. 1905. He will have a steam 
whaler of the size of the Orion built 
at Christiania, and will establish- 
station to go Into the whaling busi
ness on similar lines to the Victoria

. _ . Mr. Friedman’s | London, Aug. 10.—The Daily News
H?4 known- is Stated today says it has information from a 

mat he Intends to operate from San I well informed Copenhagen source that 
Francisco, sending a whaling vessel to the personal relations between King Ed- 
cruise off the heads at the Golden 1 ward and Kaiser Wilhelm have for
Gate and tow in the carcases of some months past been strained and that
whales taken for dissection at San I the two rulers are now more bitter in 
Francisco. In Japan the whaling in- I their feelings in regard to one another
dustry is now nearly all carried on I than they have ever been, owing to the
by such vessels as the Orion, a fleet Kaiser’s resentment of alleged atter- 
of which cruise to the Sakhalien coast ances of King Edward affecting his 
and in the Sea of Japan, towing their j personality.
prizes to Moji and Shimonoseki. I It appears, the paper adds, that a

great political intrigue has been en
gineered in order to cause an estrange- 

^ ,ment of the two monarchs by persons
Boston Tugboat Company’s Steemer I high in the German coivt life, telling 

Expected to Reach Port Today. | the Kaiser of alleged slanders uttered
against him by the King.

Steamer Pleiades of the Boston Tug-1 The News declares that the stories 
boat Company is due today from Hong- f are “cock and hull stories.” The publi- I 
kevng .and way ports of China and Jaban. cation of the story has created a sensa- I 
bringing a good cargo of general Chinese tion in government circles. 1

au2y KAISER HUFFY AT KING.

a I Emperor William Takes Offence at 
Something His Uncle Said.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to tlm Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to cut and carry away timber 
from the following described lands, sitqate 
in Range V., Coast District. British Col
ombia:

Commencing at a «nst on Big Slongh. one 
mile north from Hocsall River and about 
seven miles from Esslngton, marked E. J. 
Palmer’s Southwest (S. W.) Corner, thence 
north eighty (80) chains, thence east eighty 
(80) chains, thence south eighty (80) chains, 
thence west eighty (80) chains, to place of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

the20 miles west of
Whatcompany.

17 7oe of beginning. This land Is 
d adjoining J. Hinkle’s land.

j. G. STEELE.
a.. E. Steele. Agent.iyll

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lixty 
fiov, from Onto hereof. I Intend to make 
innllentlon to the Chief 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following deeorlhed lands:

Commencing at the N. W. corner of Lot 
1RS. Range TV.. Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains. 
Whence 'East 40 chains, to the Southwest 
t'orner of Lot 188. containing 150 acres 
more or less.

Dnt»d at Victoria. Jnn#* 13. 1905. 
je!4

E. J. PALMER.
J. C. Hunt, Agent. Address ;

Commissioner ofJune 26, 1905.

TheCOLONISTau2 More than half the battle in 
leaning greasy dishes is in thé 
-r‘P you UÎO. If it's Sunlight Soap

aa •

PLEIADES 18 DUE..

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Victoria.

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 
pmssed equal to new.

Subscription Oept.
VICTORIA, B, C.,’s 'he !•" .J. C. Hunt. Agent. 

July 6. 1905. tv2 B. McCOSKRIE.
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